**LARGE PUMPKINS**
Regular (9 lbs) #5595
Small (10 lbs) #8092
Large (18 lbs) #8094
*Also in bins: 30/40/50-60 ct - Call

**PIE PUMPKINS**
Pie (25 lbs box) #6787
Field Trip Pie Pumpkins - Call
Touch of Autumn - Call
White Pie - Coming Soon

**NOVELTY PUMPKINS**
Cinderella (10 lbs) #5610
Knucklehead/Red Warty/One-Two-Many/Bucks/kin/Fairy Tale/Rascal
PMR/Porcelain Doll/Pink - Call
*Available in mixed bins - Call

**MINI PUMPKINS**
Mini (10 lbs) #8086
Mini (300 ct bin) #8087
Pok-E-Mon (40 lbs) #6791
Jack-Be-Little/Wee-Be-Little/Baby
White Boo Mini (45 lbs) #1450
*Bins: Bumpkin/Wee Mini - Call

**ORIENTAL GOURDS**
Ornamental mix (80 lb bin) #8570
Ornamental mix (20 lb bag) #8087
Wing Gourds (1-1/9 bushel) - Call
Wing Gourds (24” bin) - Call

**MINI PUMPKINS**
Mini (10 lbs) #8086
Mini (300 ct bin) #8087
Pok-E-Mon (40 lbs) #6791
Jack-Be-Little/Wee-Be-Little/Baby
White Boo Mini (45 lbs) #1450
*Bins: Bumpkin/Wee Mini - Call

**ORNAMENTAL GOURDS**
Ornamental mix (80 lb bin) #8570
Ornamental mix (20 lb bag) #8087
Wing Gourds (1-1/9 bushel) - Call
Wing Gourds (24” bin) - Call

**APPLES**
A good variety of locally-grown apples are available in the fall. - Call
Georgia: Gala, Gold, Fuji, Red
North Carolina: Granny Smith, Rome

**INDIAN CORN**
Indian Corn (20 lb box) #8090
Indian Corn (12/3 ct) - Call
Mini Indian Corn (12/3 ct) #8093
Indian Corn (160 ct, 24” bin) #8571
Mini Strawberry Indian (12/3) - #8096

**CORN STALKS**
Single stalk #8567
Bin #8568

**HAY & STRAW**
Hay Bales (30 lbs) #8057
Wheat Straw - Call

**LIMITED AVAILABILITY** - Call for details
Some items also available as Pre-cut, IQF, and Purées. Contact us for further information. 404.366.4299

**FALL CITRUS**
Florida Oranges, Tangerines, Mandarin, Red Navels, Blood Oranges.

**NUTS**
Pecan Halves (5 lbs) #5500
Pecan Halves (30 lbs) - Call
Pecan Pieces (5 lbs) #8742

**CORN HUSKS**
24 1 lb bags - #8056

**CRANBERRIES**
Fresh (24 12 oz) #1684
Frozen (24 12 oz) #1700
Dried (5 lbs) #1701
IQF (40 lbs) #5722
Organic Juice (12 32 oz) #7704
Purée (6 32 oz) #5711

**SWEET POTATOES**
Fingerling (10 lbs) #5322
#1, 6-8 oz (40 lbs) #5541
12-16 oz (40 lbs) #6938
Jumbo (40 lbs) #5566
Jumbo Organic (40 lbs) #5620
* Preorder Korean, Okinawan, White, and Purple

**GREENS**
Collard (6 bunches) #3015
Mustard (24 bunches) #4691
Turnip (24 bunches) #3008
Baby Mustard Red (3 lbs) - Call

**PEARS**
Pear (100-200 ct) #5520
Asian (14-16 ct) #5523
Bartlett, organic (100 ct) #9284
Bosc (120 ct) #9292
Forelle (45 ct) #7470
Red Pear (100-200 ct) #5608
Seckel (100 ct) #5644
* Call us about Packham, D’Angou, Red D’Angou, Korean, Honey Gold, and Ya pears.

**OTHER FALL BERRIES**
Red Currants (12 pints) - Call
Gooseberries (5 lbs) - Call

**CANDY APPLES**
Wacky #6590, 24 ea.
Caramel #5648, 24 ea.
Red #5645, 24 ea.
(Some products contain nuts.)

**APPLE CIDER**
Filtered (1 gal.) #9059
Unfiltered (1 gal.) #8022
Unfiltered (1/2 gal.) #8031

**SPICES, BASES & BLENDS**
A full line of more than 300 items, many perfect for fall season! Contact us at 404.366.4299

3720 Zip Industrial Blvd., Atlanta, Georgia 30354
p: 404-366-4299 | f: 404-361-2877
Sales@RoyalFoodservice.com | RoyalFoodService.com